MENTOR: TIMELINE OF KEY EVENTS

2002
- SIERRA LEONE - Operational research within a UNHCR camp in Kenema to test the efficacy of Insecticide Treated Plastic Sheeting (ITPS) to control malaria in children
- LIBERIA - Phase 4 operational research study testing ITPS within UNHCR IDP camps.
- ANGOLA - Malaria prevention programme in partnership with the Ministry of Health

2003
- LIBERIA - Phase 4 operational research study testing ITPS within UNHCR IDP camps.
- ANGOLA - Malaria prevention programme in partnership with the Ministry of Health

2004
- INDONESIA - Emergency Integrated Vector Management (IVM) response to the Boxing Day tsunami

2005
- SUDAN - Partnership with IRC in Darfur, training agencies on malaria prevention in emergencies
- INDONESIA - Programme scale-up to respond to the earthquake in Jakarta with dengue fever control and treatment. ITPS shelters and spraying.

2006
- CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC - Communicable disease prevention programme within Consortium
- CHAD - Communicable disease prevention programme

2008
- MYANMAR - Dengue and malaria control for those flooded after cyclone Nargis

2010
- HAITI - Large-scale emergency IVM response to the earthquake
- LIBERIA - Malaria control programme and phase 3 durable lining study
- ANGOLA - Expansion of the programme to incorporate control of NTDs
SOUTH SUDAN - Malaria response programme
SYRIA - Large-scale NTD control programme focusing on IRS and treatment of leishmaniasis

LIBERIA - Scale up of the programme to include development of IPC training plans with Ministry of Health to respond to the Ebola outbreak

PUBLICATION - Publication of Integrated Vector Management in Humanitarian Emergencies Toolkit
KENYA - El Nino emergency response programme

PUBLICATION - Publication of Yemen disease assessment report
SYRIA - Scale-up of the NTD programme

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC (CAR) - Appointed Consortium Lead
CENTRAL AFRICA - CAR and Chad cross border refugee health programme.

MOZAMBIQUE - Emergency response to Cyclone Idai
CAMEROON - Community health and WASH programme

NIGERIA - COVID-19 response in Borno State
SOUTH SUDAN - IRS in refugee camps and host populations
YEMEN - Dengue fever control programme

UKRAINE - Support medical logistics and healthcare supply chain during conflict
MOZAMBIQUE - Phase 2 emergency response programme in Cabo Delgado